Pet Partners Selects The Stingray System
from Maximum Processing.
Pet Partners selects the web-based, policy, billing, claims and reinsurance insurance administration
system.

Bradenton, FL —Pet Partners has chosen the Stingray System for the processing of their Pet
Insurance lines of business. The Stingray System, from Maximum Processing, will be utilized
for policy, billing and claims processing for their 50-state business segment.
"Because of the nature of our toolset we are able to configure the Stingray System for Pet
Insurance within less than 60 days,” explained Sean Pitcher, President & CEO of Maximum
Processing, "we continue to provide additional features and functions for our clients, no matter
what property and casualty lines of business they need to write."
“We looked around for quite some time for a system. The Stingray System was the only
complete system we found that was able to be configured for Pet Insurance in only a few
months,” said Heather Rich, COO of Pet Partners. "We were also very impressed with the
features and functions of the Stingray System which will help us improve the delivery of our
products and services."
Rich said they were also very impressed by the knowledge and depth of experience that
Maximum Processing brings and the responsiveness to their needs.
The Stingray System is a policy, billing, claims and reinsurance administration system which
provides workflow, imaging, many third party interfaces (e.g. Credit Card, General Ledger,
Comparative Raters, CLUE, bureau stat reporting and others). It comes with consumer and
agent portals as well as a full point of sale system.
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About Maximum Processing
Maximum Processing offers Stingray, a modular browser-based, property and casualty solution
for Policy (quoting, rating, issuance), Billing, Claims and Reinsurance administration along with
statistical bureau, DMV, Imaging, Credit Card, General Ledger, Comparative Raters, CLUE
reporting and many other third party interfaces. Maximum Processing is a privately held
company headquartered in Bradenton, Florida with offices in Raleigh, North Carolina. For more
information call 866-MAX-SOFT, email Info@MaxProcessing.com or visit
www.StingraySystem.com
About Pet Partners

PetPartners, Inc. is the dedicated provider of the AKC Pet Healthcare Plan, underwritten by
Markel Insurance Company, and is available in all 50 states. With over 20 years of experience in
providing premier pet coverage, the directors of PetPartners, Inc. understand the concerns and
needs of pet owners. PetPartners has been chosen by leading pet registries in both the US and
the UK to provide pet healthcare services. Visit us at www.petpartners.net for more information.

